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st,1.te of Maine 
OF FI c·' OF THE ADJ'UTANT GENERAL 
AUGUST/ , 
fil;LJL RT-:GI f}]'RATI .N 
c CCPY 
Calais, !Ja ine 
_._...,_ .. _ -------- ·-----· 
M a i 1.1 0 
Date July I Gtb/40 
..,.._ ·-----------~--
F red Angus Smith 
----
Strc.H .. t . d rlr c z :: 
- -------------------·---~;;;..;..- - -·-------I37 South street 
Calais, Maine · 
City or ·rown 
- - ·------------- -·- ---~------ ---------
2I Years 
How l one in Uni t,ed .Sta t es 2I Years 1rm1 _ o:~..,:; i n l•"a iile 
~- . ------------------
~orn i n Upper Uills N B ), to 
Mar I 2th/ I889 
oi' Bi rth .......,. __ - - __.,_._.. __ 
- -- -~·------- --· 
f 




Cotton Hills Nam(• - ,~ ... r,:;e_r ____ ________ _ 
--- ------ - -- ---( :T _..;e u11 o,- l a st) 
Ad d r e c , of 0, ipl 0Jer ______ 1v_1i_1_1_t_o_v_m_, !. ::_ _ _ 
I 
Yes speal-;. Yes .i.~,.t Yes 
----~~--....... ----~---







.7r1 t e 
·- ----·--
--- --- --
, _____ _ 
Jla vc ye J ever -ud m .. J...i tar y service? 
--..----------- ------
If ao. f(ho r ,") 11, hen 
-------- ------ ------ ______ ........ ___ _ 
